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Upcoming Events: WeWalk Wonderwalk Series

LandHealth Institute and Audubon
Mid-Atlantic Presents: Urban-Eco
Wonder Walks - Showcasing the
largely hidden wonders of Philly’s
natural areas! We invite you to fun,
entertaining, and educational walks
across Philadelphia and other
compelling, other-worldly nooks
hidden within our city’s green areas.

There are no more walking events this year! RSVP for our first walk next year!

From Water Works to Toad Paradise: The Upper Roxborough Reservoir
Preserve NEW!

Location: Corner of Lare Street and Port Royal Avenue, Philadelphia 19128.
Date: Thursday, January 06, 2022
Time: 3:30-5:00 PM
Cost: Free!

RSVP

Already registered for a walk but can't make it? Please notify Scott
Quitel at scott@landhealthinstitute.org or call (215) 802-7648

https://pa.audubon.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHIrv4u67zqAPd56FXCsfotwetsNyVXuW868Pey1UCzBC96A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHIrv4u67zqAPd56FXCsfotwetsNyVXuW868Pey1UCzBC96A/viewform
mailto:scott@landhealthinstitute.org


Stay up-to-date on new walks and events the moment
they are published!

Go to Events

New on the Blog: The Magic of Soil

Soil is the basis of many things. It’s a
home to a whole ecosystem hiding
from our eyes. Ants and termites,
earthworms, beetles, all kinds of
organisms live, burrow tunnels, and
provide nutrients and minerals in the
soil. We walk upon the soil. We grow
food and beautiful flora in the soil.
The science? Soil makes us happy.

Read the full blog post, 'The Magic of
Soil' on our blog page on
Monday!

Check out a past blog, 'Community
Gardening at Logan Triangle' by Dan
Kobza!

Visit Our Blogs

Podcast Series: Ecosystem of My Mind

Interested in learning more about
LandHealth Institute, urban ecology,
and the city of Philadelphia? Check
out our past podcast episodes on
Anchor! Our founder Scott Quitel
covers a variety of topics on our
rebranded podcast series:
Ecosystem of the Mind .

Stay tuned for new episodes! In the
meantime, we want to know what
you want to learn about. Consider
taking a survey to help LandHealth
improve upcoming podcasts!

Go to Survey

Support Us!

Donate!
Are you interested in supporting LandHealth
Institute? You can donate today!

Join LHI Membership!
Help LandHealth carry out their mission and
heal the land! Visit our Membership page to
learn more about our Member Plans and see
which Layer is for you!

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/news-and-events
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/single-post/2020/02/14/community-gardening-at-logan-triangle
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/blog
https://anchor.fm/landhealth-institute
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCvUSocpA7iCSRXFAlDtLscfS4BFyDBZnnmnU7c2hXsTCNmg/viewform


Wear Your Support!
Are you already a member? Then wear your
Layer t-shirt when you come out for an
upcoming event!

DONATE Join LHI Membership

"Put Nature Back. Restore Connections."

     

https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/donate
https://www.landhealthinstitute.org/membership
https://www.facebook.com/landhealthinstitute/
https://twitter.com/LandHealthInst
https://www.instagram.com/landhealthinstitute/

